April 2018
Grace to You, Dear Church Family and Supporters,			
What a privilege to serve the Master who redeemed us to serve Him and share His eternal glory. We serve Him
in a variety of ways, and we serve Him in different places on the globe. It is a profound passion for me to serve
Him as well. Now I am on deputation to serve Him in my country of birth, Haiti; a country where voodoo is
king.
The United States of America was founded on Christian principles; my country, Haiti, was not. In fact,
historically, prior to the independence declaration, a voodoo ceremony was taken place to call upon gods to
grant independence. Ever since, the country has been governed and controlled by spiritual darkness, resulting
in animal sacrifices to the devil, witchcraft, devil’s worshipping, and demon possession. In other words, from
the independence to this day, voodoo permeates and reigns in all aspects of Haitian society. That is a sad
story, but God, in His saving grace, has a plan for this nation. That is why God is sending a new generation of
missionaries to this dark and needy place. It is God’s will for Haiti to hear the sound preaching of the Gospel
of Christ. Also, it is God who put a burning desire in my heart to go to Haiti to reach that nation with the
proclamation of Christ’s works on the cross.
When my calling to serve in Haiti was confirmed in cooperation with my sending
church, I made a survey trip to north and northeast Haiti, Cap-Haitian area in
June 2017. That trip was eye-opening to me, because God enabled me to see the
obvious needs of the country that I left nine years ago.
During that trip, I had the opportunity to preach the
transforming Word seven times in two churches.
All praises be to God, who saved me to serve Him.
Therefore, I will always be thankful to Him for calling a wicked and sinful man
like me to serve Him and to go back to Haiti to reach my fellow Haitians, whom
the devil is blinding and enslaving. Additionally, I am and will always be thankful
to God for those who put me in their heart and stand with me
in the spiritual warfare.
Your prayer support is and will always be needed. Please continue to implore God on
my behalf for these requests. Pray for a closer walk with the Master. Pray for a burning
passion for lost souls. Pray for my spiritual growth and Bible understanding. Pray for
some churches, families, and individuals to partner with our ministry to Haiti. Though
I am just beginning deputation by myself, pray that I would finish the process as a married couple. Pray for
other missionaries to go to Haiti. Pray that the true Gospel of Christ’s works on the cross would be preached in
Haiti. Pray for the country of Haiti—not only for spiritual needs, but also for serious governing leaders, lasting
developments, and education.
Thank you for embarking on partnering with me in the ministry. Remember, your prayers are what counts the
most for our ministry. Finally, I would invite you to see our website gospelgraceforhaiti.org.
Grace to you,
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